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A sfudentmay requestthat one or two semestersof academicwork be
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ExecutiveOrder 1037.
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Applies to any studentenrolledat CSUSM.
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A studentwhosegraduationwill be delayedby a gradepoint averagedeficiencymay petition to have
up to two semestersor three quartersof undergraduatecourseworktaken at any institution
disregardedfrom all considerationsassociatedwith requirementsfor the baccalaureatedegree.All
courseworkattemptedduring the term(s)approvedfor academicrenewalwill be disregardedin
computingthe student'scumulativeGPA. In addition, any courseworksuccessfullycompleted
during term(s) approvedfor academicrenewalwill no longer count toward fulfillment of any degree
requirements.Studentsmay not selectivelyeliminatecoursework.When suchaction is taken,the
student'spermanentacademicrecordis annotatedso that it is readily evidentto the usersof the
recordthat no work taken during the disregardedterm(s),evenif satisfactory,hasbeenapplied
towardsthemeetingof degreerequirements.The recordwill show the adjustedgradepoint average,
but all courseworkwill remain legible on the transcripts.
If anotherinstitution has actedto removecourseworkfrom consideration,suchaction shall be
honoredin terms of that institution's policy. But, elimination of any coursework'sconsiderationshall
reduceby one term the two semestermaximum on the applicationof academicrenewalto an
individual CSU student'srecord.
Academicrenewalis intendedonly to facilitate graduationfrom Cal StateSanMarcos.It doesnot
apply to individualswho alreadypossessa baccalaureate
degreeor who are able to meet graduation
requirementsin a timely mannerwithout the approvalof a petition for academicrenewal.
To qualifu for academicrenewal,a studentmust meet all of the following conditions:
. The studenthasformally requestedsuchaction andpresentedevidencethat substantiates
that
the work in questionis not representativeof the student'scurrentacademicability and/or
performancelevel.
. The previouslevel of performancewas due to extenuatingcircumstances,
. All degreerequirementsexceptthe earningof at leasta"C" (2.0) gradepoint averagehaveor
will soonhavebeenmet.
. The studentmust presentevidencethat if the petition is not approvedthe studentwill be
requiredto enroll in additionalcourseworkinvolving one or more additional termsto quali$
for the degree.
. At leastfive yearsmust have elapsedsincethe term or terms to be disregarded.
. Sincethe most recentwork to be disregarded,the studentmust have achievedthe following
academicrecord atCal StateSanMarcos
o At leastl5 semester
unitswith a GPA of 3.00or higher
o At least30 semester
unitswith a GPA of 2.50or higher
o At least45 semesterunits with a GPA of 2.00 or higher
Petitionsfor academicrenewalare obtainedfrom and submittedto the Office of Registration&
Records. Final decisionson petitions shall be basedon careful review of evidenceby a committee
appointedby the president,which shall include the designeeof the Provostand consistof at least
three faculty members.
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